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Original
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Source

Style/Form Federal
Architect/Builder unknown

Exterior Material:
Foundation Granite
WalUTrim

Brick,Sandstone

Roof

Asphalt Shingle

Structures
Outbuildings/Secondary
none

Major Alterations (with dates) c.1890 - new 712windows
including larger sashon secondfloor, PleasantSt. elev.,
new storefront, alt. ofparapet from step to gable.
good

Condition
Moved X
Acreage
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Lisa Mausolf
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Setting

no
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Date

796 SF
cornerofPleasantStreet,adjacentto other

similar early 19thcenturybrick buildings

Date(montUyear) May 1999
Follow lr'[assachlsetts Historical Conntission Sume1,llanual instructions for contpleting thisfomr

BUILDING FORM (58 StateStreet)
ARCHITECTURALDESCRIPTION
of thebuilding in termsof other buildingswithin the
Describearchitecturalfeatures.Evaluatethecharacteristics
communtty.
cornerofStateandPleasantStreets,58 StateStreetis a three-storybrick block orientedrvith its
Locatedat the northrvest
narrow,three-baywidefacadefacingStateStreetandits deep,gabledsideelevationfrontingPleasantStreet. The first floor
storefrontdatesto the late lgth centuryandrestson theoriginalgranitebase. It featuresa cutau,aycomerentrance,
dooris cappedby a transomandis
by two curvedbracketswhichmeetat t}recorner.Theglass-and-panel
emphasized
flankedby iron columns.On eithersidearelargedisplaywindows(onefacingPleasantandtn'o facing State)u'hichhave
mullionswith circularframesrestingonthespandrelformedby thejoining of the adjacentarches.Belorvthe
semi-circular
displayswindowsthereis a woodenbulkheadwith a raisedmoldingandhorizontalpanels. On the facade,the original
splayedlintels. A brick modillioncoursecapsthe facade.A gabled
windowshavebeenreplacedby 2/2 sashwith sandstone,
parapetand largebrick chimneysrisefrom the asphaltgableroof. Historic photographsindicatethat the southparapetrvas
alteredfrom a steppedprofileto thepresentgablebetween1880and 1909.
round-arched
door anda six paneldoor
Streetelevationincludesa2l2 w,"ndow,
Fenestration
on the first floor of thePleasant
on the secondfloor area
large
212
rvindows
The
corner.
six
at
the
column
rvith
an
adjacent
to thewest,cappedby a transom
stonelintels
with
splayed
2/2
windotvs
lateralteration.Theyarewithoutlintelsandhavesimplestonesills. Smaller
dividedfanlightwith a scallopedouteredgeanda surround
in thegableis a semi-elliptical
punctuatethethird floor. Centered
ofheaderbrick.Therearelevationislitbyacombinationof6/6and2l2windows.
HISTORICALNARRATIVE
with local (or state)history. Includeusesof the building and
Describethehistoryof thebuilding. Explain itsassociations
within
the
community.
played
therole(s)the owners/ocaqants
articleappearingin theHeraldin 1883,this buildingwas constructedin 1811,shortlyafter
Accordingto a "Reminiscenc€s"
wasthefirst tenant,from 1812until 1834. Gilmanwas alsothe fatherof architect
Arthur
Gilman
thegreatfire. Merchant
Arthur Gilrnan. It appearsthatthis blockrvasownedby Brownat thetime of the 1851map. JohnBuntin occupiedthe store
indicatethat he was a dealerin
from about 1848until 1883. Buntinoperateda dry goodsstore. Directoryadvertisements
goods
here. Historic photographs
fancy
was
In
1890
Abbie
Currier
selling
yarns
well
as
threads.
as
woolenandworsted
renovations
to the comer
including
indicatethat variousalterationsrveremadeto thebuildingbetween1880and 1909
storefrontandthe alterationof the parapetfrom a steppedprofile to a gable.
by EdwardW. Eatonat I StateStreet
In LTZZEaton'sDrug Stbremovedintothebuilding. Thedrugstorewasestablished
in June1953but
in 1944. The storewascompletelyremodeled
by HerbertC. Eggleston
in 1900. The storewaspurchased
thebusinessin 1962from Herbert
in June.Irving Frampurchased
wasguttedby fire on April 14,1954. It reopened
The
now
housesa book store.
late
1980s.
the
storefront
remained
here
until
Drug
Store
Eggleston.Eaton's
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research
on StateStreet.
Irving,Ron. Unpublished
NewburyportDirectories,variousdates.
1883&, 12127
/ 1886.
NewburyportHerald,4131
collection.
NewburlportPublicLibrary,photographic
collection,PeabodyEssexMuseum,Salem,Massachusetts.
PhillipsLibrary, photographic
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